
Underbank Primary Home Learning
‘We Love Kindness’ Learning Grid (EL/FL)

Literacy

Spelling Words
Use a spelling strategy of your
choice to practise these 
words.
          love                 kind
          care                 friend
          happy               nice

Health and Wellbeing

‘Hearts of the Community’
window display.

Sketch and colour or design a
heart using any materials you
wish. Display your heart in a

window to allow passers-by to
see it.

Expressive Arts

Origami Heart
Use the link below to follow

the basic instructions to
create an origami heart.

https://youtu.be/c8xAFBeJJUA

Numeracy

Natural Equations

We can be kind to our
environment and it also looks

after us. Using materials
found in your garden, create a

set of natural equations.
Follow the link below for

further instructions.
https://drive.google.com/file/d/

1sRp7fuOlfKQ5Se482OmDRPjSWjuloeQh
/view?usp=sharing

Expressive Arts

Dance
Get moving with GoNoodle and
the song Love Shak. Follow the
link below to join in with dance
moves and enjoy the sense of

wellbeing.

https://family.gonoodle.com/activities/love-
shack

Literacy 

Talking and Listening
Listen to Mrs Adam share

the story, ‘While We Can’t Hug’

https://youtu.be/O50uo0ucr9M

Now listen to 
‘Tell Me a Dragon’

https://youtu.be/jCqzAyCFVIg

These are thinking stories…
pick 3 describing words for

how the story made you
feel.

Health and Wellbeing

P.E. - Barefoot Safari
Take part in an outdoor

adventure without your shoes!
Follow the link for instructions
to the ‘Barefoot Safari’ task.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/
19E5GMbv6rLDGnhvx5NWq2mZlnDvtj7li/

view?usp=sharing

If the weather is rotten, you
can follow Jack Hartmann’s ‘I

Can Move My Body Like
Anything’ video to get yourself

moving.
https://youtu.be/uzAl5gHD5-I

Literacy

Reading - Kindness Poem
Read the kindness poem

attached to the link below.
Spread kind thoughts by
reciting it to anyone and
everyone who will listen!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/
1JG3zrjzC9xCn32nblxuIfeU9uG-5XmeI/

view?usp=sharing

If you can, follow up your
recital by drawing a ’Kindness

Garden’ of your own.

Technology

Valentine Wreath
Create your own valentine

wreath and give it to
someone you love.

Click the link below for
templates if you wish to use

these.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/
1amBLt4k15yiwvRQxRIgw2-cavDgqwI7-/
view?usp=sharing

As this is a short week, we would ask that children tackle 2-3 learning tasks per
day from our February ‘We Love Kindness’ learning grid.
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